Discretionary?

Exempt?

CONDUCT EVALUATION

MEETS RETENTION STANDARD?
No removal of 24"
Less than 10% cover?
No more than 10% reduction
10 trees degraded okay

Refer to Replacement Ratio Standard

Ratio of Replacement
1:1
Options:
• Conservation Easement
• Mitigation Bank
• State Oak Fund payment
• Large Project Option

50% or less oak canopy removal

Greater than 50% oak canopy removal

Ratio of Replacement
2:1
for the canopy area above 50%
Options:
• Conservation Easement
• Mitigation Bank
• State Oak Fund payment
• Large Project Option

Replacement Density: 200 trees (saplings or one-gallon) per acre density
Acorn conversion: 3 acorns per 1 replacement tree = 600 acorns per acre density